2021-2022 Recycling and Yard Waste Calendar

**B Week**

- Gray shading shows your recycling and yard waste weeks. Your recycling and yard waste are picked up every other week, on the same day as your garbage.

- Orange shading shows City holidays that fall during your recycling weeks. During holiday weeks, collection will be delayed one day. This applies if your collection day is on or after the holiday.

---

**Recycle These Items**

- Cans | Clean Tin Foil
- Glass Containers | Envasas de Vidrio
- Cartons | Cajas de Cartón
- Paper Waste | Cardboard
- Plastic Containers | Contenedores de Plástico

**NO**

- Plastic Bags
- Bolsas de Plástico
- Styrofoam Products
- Espuma de Poliestireno
- Pizza Boxes
- No Cajas de Pizza
Think Clean Raleigh!
Thank you for doing your part:

- Place loose recyclables in City-issued blue cart. No plastic bags!
- Collapse cardboard boxes.
- Be sure all material fits inside the blue cart and lid closes tightly. Materials left outside of the cart cannot be collected.
- Place cart at curb by 7 a.m. on collection day, remove cart from curb by 7 p.m. the day after collection.

To order an additional recycling cart, call 919-996-3245.

To report a missed collection, submit our online form at raleighnc.gov/recycling.